Introduction
Offshore Information Systems (IS) Outsourcing refers to the activity of turning over a firm's selected IS functions, such as IS development and maintenance, update, and test, to another professional offshore provider [1] [2] [3] [4] . While global offshore IS outsourcing continues to grow over 20% annually, researches also show that a stunning 65% of offshore outsourcing ventures end up with failures and disappointments [5] .
In recent years, China is developing itself into one of the leading destinations for global IS outsourcing . However, every story has two sides and offshore outsourcing in China is no exception. Despite the increasing popularity of offshore IS outsourcing in China, some general weaknesses have been identified by previous studies, such as lacking competitiveness and mainly providing low-end services [6] . In addition, language barrier, cultural incompatibility, and lack of domain knowledge are also prevalent in offshore outsourcing industry in China and have bothered vendors all the time, potentially accounting for the failures of some offshore outsourcing projects [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, investigating how to deal with these challenges to facilitate the implementation of offshore IS outsourcing projects is not only of theoretical importance, but also practically promising.
Both cultural intelligence and relationship quality will provide important theoretical perspectives for studying the success of offshore IS outsourcing. Cultural intelligence is defined as an individual's capability to function and manage effectively in culturally diverse settings [9] [10] . Drawing on Earley and Ang's [9] conceptualization of cultural intelligence, Ang and Inkpen [11] extended it to the organizational context by proposing the firm-level cultural intelligence, namely, the capability of firms to work effectively with others from diverse cultures. Specifically, three sub-dimensions were identified, labeled as managerial, competitive and structural cultural intelligence [11] . Managerial cultural intelligence refers to the management's level of conscious cultural awareness, its knowledge of different cultures and capability of functioning and exhibiting behaviors appropriately during crosscultural interactions. Competitive cultural intelligence refers to a firm's capability to understand what resources necessary to compete and the competitive risks associated with strategic decisions. Structural culture intelligence is defined as a firm's capability to organize and develop the inter-organizational interface between different firms, such as governance norms, routines, processes, and business practice [11] . Offshore IS outsourcing needs good communication and collaboration across different countries, cultures, organizations and domain knowledge. Firm-level cultural intelligence plays a major role in crossing these boundaries, and it has become an important resource of a firm [10] .
Relationship quality refers to the degree to which the outcome of a partnership between clients and vendors matches stakeholders' expectation [12] . Previous research on IT outsourcing have found that relationship quality between clients and vendors greatly influenced the success of outsourcing project [13] . Outsourcing relationship depends on cultural background to some extent, and culture has been considered as one of the key factors in outsourcing services, especially for offshore IS outsourcing projects. This study intends to introduce cultural intelligence in the context of offshore IS outsourcing, and explores the influence of cultural intelligence on the success of offshore IS outsourcing mediated by relationship quality from the vendor's perspective.
While the vendors of offshore IS outsourcing in China are thriving, it is imperative for them to deal with clients from diversified cultural backgrounds, such as US, Japan as well as Europe. Therefore, how to cope with these cultural differences and improve relationship quality with clients to contribute to the success of offshore IS outsourcing project, is becoming the most challenging issue for vendors. The current rapid development of offshore IS outsourcing in China provides an advantaged context for studying the influence of Chinese vendors' cultural intelligence on the success of offshore IS outsourcing.
This paper is organized as follows. The next section reviews previous literature and discusses the theoretical foundations. Section 3 introduces and explains the research model. The survey method used in the present study is described in section 4. Section 5 discusses data analysis procedure and corresponding results. The final section concludes with the findings, contributions, and limitations of the study.
Literature review

Cultural intelligence and offshore IS outsourcing
Recently, some scholars have begun to apply the concept of cultural intelligence to the context of offshore IS outsourcing. Roman Beck, Michael Prifling and Robert Gregory [10] chose a grounded theory to analyze the interplay between cultural intelligence and project management in offshore IS outsourcing project. G Hobbs and L Firth [14] introduced cultural occlusions to study offshore outsourcing and organizational learning. Ning Su [15] developed a notion of collective cultural frame and identified the process of cultural frame management within vendors. In addition, based on the frame analysis and grounded theory method, qualitative case study of leading Chinese vendors was also conducted. Arun Rai, Likoebe M. Maruping and Viswanath Venkatesh [16] integrated the social embeddedness perspective and the culture literature to theorize how and why relational factors affect the success of offshore IS outsourcing. They further identified organizational and interpersonal cultural differences as critical success factors in this context, and specifically found that information exchange, joint problem solving, and trust reduce project cost overruns and improve client satisfaction. Finally, they also contended a relationship between cultural differences at the organizational level, and offshore IS project success. Ang and Inkpen [11] identified clients' cultural intelligence as a form of organizational intelligence necessary to make effective offshore decisions and achieve better offshore performance.
Nevertheless, prior research (such as those mentioned above) has been predominately focusing on theory or framework development, and there are almost no empirical studies exploring the relationship between cultural intelligence and success of offshore IS outsourcing conducted. Furthermore, most discussion of cultural intelligence in previous studies concentrated on the clients' perspective, while leaving the vendors' perspective barely touched [15] . 
Offshore IS outsourcing relationship
The study of outsourcing relationship has become a research hotspot in recent years [17] [18] . Misra [13] noted that the success of an offshore outsourcing project is related to the characteristics of clients and vendors, as well as the relationship between them. In a changing business environment, the key of value creation is no longer in a single organization, but in the relationship between the two sides [19] .
The character and range of offshore IS outsourcing have shifted from initial cost and efficiency first to a way of improving the overall organizational performance. This transformation makes researchers realize that relationship may play a vital role in achieving the success of offshore outsourcing project. Only by establishing a good relationship between clients and vendors can vendors guarantee a stable service quality, and achieve the success of offshore IS outsourcing [20] .
According to different constructs derived from outsourcing relationship, scholars established various frameworks based on different theories. Most of them then tried to verify those models or frameworks by using a survey or case study method. However, little attention has been paid on the influence of cultural intelligence on relationship quality and the success of offshore IS outsourcing in the context of cross-cultural collaboration. Overall, the studies on IS outsourcing relationship are still at the preliminary stage.
Research model and hypotheses development
Ang and Inkpen [11] developed a framework with regards to firm-level cultural intelligence, which extended cultural intelligence from the individual level. The framework comprised of three dimensions: managerial cultural intelligence, competitive cultural intelligence, and structural cultural intelligence. A vendor's cultural intelligence can be measured from these three dimensions.
In IS outsourcing research, relationship quality, defined as the degree to which the outcome of a relationship between clients and vendors matches stakeholders' expectation, is a key factor affecting the success of outsourcing project [12] . Trust, communication and commitment were most frequently used to describe the relationship quality between clients and vendors [12] [21] . Therefore, this study selects these three constructs to measure relationship quality.
The success of offshore IS outsourcing refers to the degree to which outsourcing results match client's expectations. In this study, economic interests, business promotion and company reputation will be employed to measure outsourcing success from the vendor's perspective [22] .
Cultural intelligence and relationship quality
Due to vendors' disparate cultural intelligence, relationship quality between a vendor and a client may vary a lot in different offshore IS outsourcing projects. For instance, clients will actively interact with vendors only when the exchange benefit from offshore IS outsourcing is attractive to them. Vendors with higher cultural intelligence are able to smooth the procedure of relationship exchange, facilitate information communication, and enhance mutual trust and commitment with clients, which may further improve their relationship quality.
A manager with high managerial cultural intelligence can better understand the overall goal of the vendor, and adjust the implementation of IS outsourcing projects according to different clients. Firms that have competitive cultural intelligence will be able to integrate and combine various knowledge assets within the firm and between the firm and international business partners. In addition, vendors with high competitive cultural intelligence can fully understand the type of resources necessary to compete and the competitive risks associated with strategic decisions, and finally select an appropriate offshore business partner and a solution. They also know how to effectively work with the partner, and can provide necessary information for problem resolution and decision making during the period of cooperation. Vendors with high structural cultural intelligence are able to help maintain a good relationship quality, because they can coordinate with departments relevant to outsourcing projects according to the needs of clients and effectively solve the outsourcing problems about technique and business process. Through cooperating closely with other department or organization, vendors can better share and communicate information with clients and eventually develop close cooperation partners. Consequently, this study hypothesizes: H1: In offshore IS outsourcing projects, vendors' cultural intelligence has a positive effect on relationship quality.
Cultural intelligence and outsourcing success
While the world is becoming smaller, as a result of the network and globalization, clients across different countries and cultures may have different values and norms. Cultural factors play an important role in the process of outsourcing and can affect a client's response to perceived performance of outsourcing. A vendor with higher cultural intelligence can help to form shared norms and values between the vendor and its client, facilitate mutual interaction and contribute to outsourcing success. Therefore, the following hypotheses are proposed:
H2: In offshore IS outsourcing projects, vendors' cultural intelligence has a positive effect on economic interests.
H3: In offshore IS outsourcing projects, vendors' cultural intelligence has a positive effect on business promotion.
H4: In offshore IS outsourcing projects, vendors' cultural intelligence has a positive effect on company reputation.
Relationship quality and outsourcing success
Good relations between clients and vendors are helpful to increase work efficiency. For a vendor, building a good relationship is crucial to outsourcing success. Many scholars have analyzed the key factors leading to IS outsourcing success [12] [19] [20] . Based on the relationship theory, some researchers have studied the effects of outsourcing relationship on the success of outsourcing, and majority of which have included relationship quality as the representative of outsourcing relationship. All the outsourcing contracts are imperfect in most cases, and during the implementation of outsourcing projects, they cannot change in a flexible way according to the environment changes. To keep strict and standard relation with clients, vendors have to make more efforts in other aspects. A good inter-organizational partnership can promote mutual trust, communication and commitment, where both parties share the profits as well as shoulder the losses. However, in existing investigation, the influence of relationship quality on outsourcing is inconsistent. Some researchers think it's a positive influence, and others don't think so. From a positive perspective, the harmonious relationship between the vendor and the client can improve the work efficiency. From a negative perspective, a good relationship between partners may spend much more time on personal contact, which reduces the time on project. Or vendors may have ulterior motives by keeping a good relationship with clients, such as stealing trade secrets. Compared with foreign firms, in Chinese business activities, the most important feature is the commercial network developing from personal connection. We think the positive effect of relationship is greater in China. As a result, this study proposes that partnership quality is positively associated with outsourcing success.
H5: In offshore IS outsourcing projects, relationship quality has a positive effect on economic interests.
H6: In offshore IS outsourcing projects, relationship quality has a positive effect on business promotion.
H7: In offshore IS outsourcing projects, relationship quality has a positive effect on company reputation.
According to the argument above, we propose a theory model, as depicted in Figure 1 . In this model, cultural intelligence is an independent variable, outsourcing success (economic interests, business promotion and company reputation) is a dependent variable, and relationship quality is a mediating variable. Structure equation model approach is applied to test the hypotheses listed above. 
Research model
A survey method is applied to help to collect the data in this study. Pinsonneault and Kraemer [23] considered that surveys conducted for research purposes have the following distinct characteristics. First, the purpose of survey is to acquire quantitative descriptions of some aspects of the total study population. Survey analysis may be primarily concerned with relationships between variables. Second, survey research is a quantitative method, which needs to obtain the standardized information from the subjects studied. Third, the main method of collecting information is by asking the respondents structured and predefined questions. Finally, information is normally collected from only a fraction of the study population. This study has predefined independent, dependent variables and research model. Meanwhile, a large amount of real data is available to verify the research model, which matches the requirements of survey research perfectly. Therefore, survey research methodology is then adopted in this paper, and structure equation modeling is selected to analyze the data.
Questionnaire design
To ensure the content validity of the questionnaire used to assess each construct depicted in Figure 1 , all measurement items are adapted from previous studies and tailored to our specific context. As a result, the formal questionnaire is organized into two sections, comprised of 38 questions. The first section contains 31 questions that are used to evaluate nine constructs as listed in Table 1 . All questions in this section are measured using a seven-point Likert scale, ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree". Of the seven questions in the second section, they are used to collect the basic information of respondents, projects and enterprises. 
Sampling
The questionnaire survey was conducted among 20 Chinese vendors and 92 offshore IS outsourcing projects. Project managers integrated team members' opinions and filled out the questionnaires. Between January and April 2011 total 148 questionnaires were issued with 92 copies returned, giving a response rate of 62.2%. The basic data of respondents is summarized in Table 2 . 
Data analysis and discussion
This study employs SmartPLS 2.0 [24] to examine the proposed research structure. The PLS, developed in 1960s by Herman World, is a useful exploratory analysis tool, particularly useful for constructing predictive models when collinearity may exist among factors [25] . As suggested by Lee et al. [26] and Yu [27] , factor loadings (FL), composite reliability (CR), and the average variance extracted (AVE) were used to assess the convergent validities, while the discriminant validity was assessed by examining whether or not the square roots of AVE exceed the correlations between constructs, and the reliability was evaluated by computing Cronbach's alphas.
After running SmartPLS 2.0, the generated results are summarized in Table 3 -5 and Figure 2 . As Table 3 shows, all factors in the measurement have adequate reliability and convergent validity because all factor loadings are greater than 0.5, the composite reliabilities exceed acceptable criteria of 0.8, the AVEs are greater than the threshold value of 0.5, and the Cronbach's alphas are larger than 0.7 in all cases. Table 4 is constructed where diagonal elements are the square roots of AVE, and offdiagonal elements are correlations between constructs. Since Table 4 indicates all diagonal elements are higher than the off-diagonal elements in the corresponding rows and columns, the discriminant validity is supported. Subsequently, this study tests the research hypotheses. Path coefficients and the R squares for each dependent variable are shown in Figure 2 . A summary of hypotheses testing is presented in Table 5 . From the table, we can see that cultural intelligence has significant positive correlation with relationship quality, and that both cultural intelligence and relationship quality are significant positive correlated with economic interests, business promotion and company reputation. Meanwhile, the corresponding t-values are greater than 1.96. Therefore, all the above hypotheses are supported by the test results. The following analysis is to test the mediating effect of cultural intelligence on outsourcing success through relationship quality. According to Baron and Kenny [28] , three conditions must be satisfied if the mediating effect exists. First, the independent variable is significantly associated with dependent variable. Second, the independent variable is significantly correlated with mediator too. Third, the previously significant relation between the independent and dependent variable is less or not significant after adding the mediator. There are two possible situations. If the mediator is significantly associated with dependent variable while the independent variable is not, then full mediation is proved, and if both mediator and independent variable are significantly correlated with dependent variable, then partial mediation is indicated.
In order to judge whether relationship quality has a mediating effect between cultural intelligence and outsourcing success, the three conditions mentioned above must be met. The results in Table 6 indicate that relationship quality has partial mediating effect on cultural intelligence and outsourcing success in the areas of economic interests, business promotion and company reputation. Thus, vendors with high cultural intelligence are better able to interact with clients, which can improve the relationship quality between two sides and promote the success of offshore IS outsourcing projects. 
. Main conclusions
Vendors' cultural intelligence, as well as relationship quality between clients and vendors, has direct effects on economic interests, business promotion and company reputation. Moreover, cultural intelligence plays a direct role in influencing relationship quality. Relationship quality has a partial mediation effect in the relationship between cultural intelligence and outsourcing success.
Theoretical contributions
First, this study focused on firm-level cultural intelligence and validated its direct effect on offshore IS outsourcing success.
Then, this paper presented a research model, which introduced relationship quality as the intermediary variable, and confirmed the mediating effect of relationship quality on cultural intelligence and outsourcing success.
Finally, this study performed an empirical study based on Chinese vendors, which could make up for the gaps in current research.
Limitations and future research
However, there are some limitations in this paper. The first limitation is the small sample size of study. As respondents are mostly concentrated in big cities such as Beijing, the sample may not have enough representativeness. In order to improve the accuracy of results, more studies based on large survey sample are required.
Second, the study of vendors' cultural intelligence on offshore IS outsourcing is still in its elementary phase. To avoid the complexity of modeling, the model presented in this paper comprises just one intermediary variable. Future research on cultural intelligence and outsourcing success should include more mediators to improve the research model.
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